BCIAA SOFTBALL PLAYOFFS

11-May-19
Quarterfinals

1 - Twin Valley
Site: Muhlenberg
Time: 10:00am

8 - Brandywine Heights

4 - Exeter Township
Site: Muhlenberg
Time: 30 min following

5 - Governor Mifflin

2 - Daniel Boone
Site: Lyons
Time: 5:00 pm

7 - Hamburg Area

3 - Kutztown
Site: Lyons
Time: 30 min following

6 - Wilson

15-May-19
Semifinals

Twin Valley

16-May-19
Final

Site: Lyons
Time: 6:00pm

Twin Valley

Champion

Seeds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seeds</th>
<th>Power Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Twin Valley</td>
<td>0.758186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Daniel Boone</td>
<td>0.73175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Kutztown</td>
<td>0.659672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Exeter</td>
<td>0.707246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Governor Mifflin</td>
<td>0.673378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Wilson</td>
<td>0.62298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Hamburg</td>
<td>0.573362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Brandywine</td>
<td>0.534652</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: Seeds #1-3 are the division champions
**Highest seeded team is the HOME team